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How you decide to structure your Executive Board will depend on your group’s needs, 
strengths, and your campus. Work with your team to decide on the best leadership model 
for your chapter. Keep in mind any specific requirements your school may have regarding 
Executive Board positions. Here’s an example of positions that have worked well for many 
schools. Job descriptions for the positions below can be found on the ONE Campus 
website. 

ONE CAMPUS LEADER: The Campus Leader is the primary point of contact for ONE 
Campus staff and ultimately responsible for chapter activities and participation in the 
campaigns and serves as the representative to their Member of Congress. 

VICE-PRESIDENT OR CO-CAMPUS LEADER: The Vice-President is the secondary point 
of contact for ONE Campus staff and assists in participation in all campaigns as well as 
event coordination.

TREASURER: The Treasurer’s primary responsibility is to ensure the ONE chapter 
maintains good standing with your college or university student activities office as well 
as oversees any and all funds your chapter receives. 

SECRETARY: The Secretary helps to keep the team informed of upcoming meetings, 
important updates, and upcoming deadlines. He/she often manages the groups’ member 
database and listservs, takes notes at meetings and shares those notes and action items 
with the entire group.

SOCIAL MEDIA COORDINATOR: The Social Media coordinator manages your social media 
outlets, creates posters, advertise your events, and promote ONE’s issues on campus. 
This position should also work closely with other groups on campus in order to co-host 
events and foster collaboration among like-minded groups on campus.

DATA COORDINATOR: The Data Coordinator ensures that all actions taken on your 
campus are reported accurately as well as supports your E-board and chapter in planning 
and executing ONE Campaigns and events. 

The first step to organizing a ONE Chapter at your school is to recruit like-minded 
students to help lead the chapter. Identify a few students who are willing to take on 
leadership roles within the team, so that you’re not doing the bulk of the work by yourself. 

WHO LEADS A ONE CAMPUS 
CHAPTER? 

CAMPUS
one.org/campus



• The Campus Leader is the center of the team and helps manage the 
work of the Executive Board members, all whom have a role with specific 
responsibilities. 

• Your E-board helps recruit active members, which expands your team and 
ensures it’s always growing outward.

• Catalytic Action Takers (CATs) are your reliable, active general members 
can be counted on to participate in your campaigns, take catalytic 
advocacy actions, help table, etc. 

HOW TO STRUCTURE YOUR ONE CAMPUS CHAPTER:

Every campaign, tabling opportunity, and event is a chance to recruit new active 
members that make up your ONE Campus Chapter. Catalytic Action Takers (aka your 
reliable, active general members) can be counted to take catalytic advocacy actions 
(i.e. personalized communication with elected leaders such as letters and calls), 
attend and staff events, help you table on campus, and regularly attend meetings. You 
should always be looking for ways to delegate tasks to your active members and move 
them into leadership opportunities. Your E-Board should also assist in managing and 
delegating tasks to your active members. 

WHAT MAKES UP A ONE CAMPUS 
CHAPTER?

FACULTY ADVISOR: Some schools require that each student organization have a 
Faculty Advisor. He/she does not necessarily attend all your meetings, but can provide 
guidance, logistical support, and connect your group with new opportunities within the 
University. The Faculty Advisor can serve as an asset to your chapter for years to come.

• EX. Your Data Coordinator could work with 
multiple CATs to enter in data after events 

• Ex. Your Vice-President would coordinate 
with multiple CATs to help table on campus 
in shifts
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